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THE OMAHA. DAILY BEE : TUESDAY , DEOEMfeER. 5, I83.!)

8PEG1HL NOTICES.
TflR THESE COLUMNSAnVERTISEMKNTS 14 30pm. for thn pvenln (

nnd until 8)30) p. m. for the mornlwnnrt Sunday
editions ,

Advertiser* , by monratlnc h numbered check ,
onn liav their answers addressed lo a numbered
Imtorlncaroof THE HKK. Answers so addressed
will bn dpllvcml upon vresntntlon ot thn check.

SITUATJONB"WANTED. .
L

Rales , IWc a wonl first Insprllon. Ira word thoro-
nfler.

-
. Nothing taken for less than asc.

7 LADY OF GOOD APPBARANOB WOtnil )
JVllkn situation In bakery or cigar More. Address
X 40 , Boo. B3nv
" "HYOUNG WIDOW EXPERIENCED IN HOTEL

work would llkn twslllon In linen room or
chamber work. Address XBO , llpo. H3S 4-

'A EXPERIENCEDTlinGOODS AND BOOT
and slum salesman wants liosllton In retail

h3Tf. Address X CO , IK-n. tH 6*

-1'OMITION AS COOK IN PRIVATE FAMILY ;

references. Apply 11 HI Luavemvorth M. . (

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Rales.

.

. lUon word first Insertion , IP a wonl there-
After.

-
. Nothing taken for lessthanttSc.

. TEAMS FURNISlTlBIl ! EXTRAB'-SOLICITORS.
piy to men with rigs. American Wrliigrr Co. ,

HUKI Hownnl st. 09

, HAI.AUYOIl COMMISSION. TIIK-
irrcaHdt Invention ot the nitc. TlirNiw I'atrnlC-

lipnilOAl Ink KraoliiK I'rnolt. Soil * on Hliclil.
Work * llttn nmelc. A cent * nro mnklni ? * .' .do to-

HjnoOpcrwoolc. . For further parlleulant wrllo-
tlio Monroe Kroner Mfir. Co. , X : 0 , Ii Crosse , Win-

.oU
.

(

1 > WANTED , MEN FOR THE SOUTH IN TEN-
llnessw.Arknnsns.Mlsslsslppl

-
A I ) ulslana.ehenp-

Inre.Kramer & O'Hoarn.Lalwr agency, :m.li S. I.1'1,1-

"1JWANTKD

} '

, INDUSTIIIOUS SOWOITOHS ,

Dbutti nnxPA. Inclimtrlnl Intiirniico. Room C ,

j'.vcn-tt block. Council IHnltH. M8-I4 0

TO 8RLI. HAKINO I'OWDEH.B-SAI.Efl.MEN 111 Rl n rolllnif pbm. WO.OO
month nnd cxponncH. or commlsnloii. cnlcairo-
Jlaliln ? Powder Co. , 707 Van Iliiren struct , Chicag-

o.BWANTED

.

, MEN IN KVBIIY COUNTV TO
for Wit advcrllHiTB ; t.1.00-

Ihoim.uiilt two iTent Hlnmps for partlcularH.-
Wlloon

.

Company , tnillanapolla , Iiul. M l ( 0 *

WANT 'IHST CLA3S SOU01TOIIS. AD-

05
-

, Uco. 1UC Jil *

WANTED7IF YOU AHK A CATHOLIC ! AND
will work for f 18.00 per wn k write McConnc-ll

llron.5 Arch mrc-ut. llOHlon , Mans. Mll''il f *

B "WANTED ; n BxvKuiisNouH"HOOT AND
hooihlpplneclerkH. 1111 Ilanicy.

WANTED FEMALE
ItnlcH. lKcawonlllrntln prtlon , Icn wonllhcro-

After.
-

. Notlilnir taken for ICHH titan U5-

c.p

.

r imSTWAOKS TO "cOJti'KTBNT oYlif.t" MUST
V bo (rood cook nnd laundn'HU. Mrs. J , M. Tliuni-
lon.'IOdraninm.

-
. tiM

WANTED -LADIES AND fiKNTtEMEN , WK-
vt III liny you $300 lo $ ir.UO IXT week to ilo-

Htrlutly liomn worlc for : no canva HhiB. nnd
prompt pnymrnt ; nonet nulf-addrcBBCil envelope.-
I.lth'rty

.
Supply company , -"J-J Trcmont Htrrft ,

lloMou , MUHB.

_
M871 i *

WANTED , A nitlOHT YOUNG IT.llSON.-
1HC caBlilcr. Knliii & Co. , 10th and DoimlnH.

MU.M C_
T"WANTED. OIIIL POH OBKBRAH HOUSE-
work.

-0 . Inquire 311t Chicago. M1KIH U *

1'OB BENT HOUSES.
, I Oca llnoiyich Insertion. $ l.r. () n lint-per

munihen Nothlnir taken for les th.iii ' 'Sc.

D-HOUSES IN ALL PAIIT3 OF THE CITY.
. Davis company , 1605 Fariinm , HOI

TII.ROOM COTTAGE , MODERN. CHOICE , IN
J-'dUinfonl circle. C. S. Elsuttei.'JOl Bco bldir ,

'rVrlO ROOM HOUSE , 181GCA3S , J.JOHNSON ,
Farnam. HO-

JHOUSEST - , F. K. DARLUJO , BARKER BLOCK-

.'NINEROOM

.

- MODERN HOUSE. HANSCOM-
Plaso , cheap. ." , W. Squire. i4H! Bee. M31-

0D8ROOM HOUSE. MODERN-FURNISHED OR
. Apply Ilia S. 10th. 41l!

-iFllOOM HOUSE 031 S. 17 St. $1 100.
a

D8KVKNnOOjl.HOUSE AND DARN CUtfAP.
, , clhtern. cotnoiitiKl-

crllnrH. . linthi near motor. See owiior-O. V- SIov-
uns.OOl

-
1'axton boclcorI.McClotitl{ , NiY., Llfe.l

"* r ' ' MSI59 .

TV-NO. 1704 CAPITOL AVE. , KLBVKN. ROOM-
S.JJkltchpn

.

vanire. bath and clonfi. Siilu-d lo-
roomere and boarders. Geo. J. Fox(1218 Harney Kt.

T.'idtdL'U_
1 V. 10il: SO. 30TH AVB. . FINEST AND BEST
-l-'bullt Ill-room rcHldnnco |n the elly. luth IHIIM-

diy.
-

. clly and clhtenl water , clcctrle 1 ' 11 . I.MH , fur-
nace

¬

, full collar and (ivory couvenleii"iH ! , hard
wood finish aud oak lloora. Inquire at Id'M.' 70-

0B - FOR RRNT. A NINE-ROOM HOUSE , COTI-
IIBO

-
plan , nn Popplelon avenno , half blork f rom

iuibcom park ear. built by lllekn. (leeoralinl by-
Lclimaii. . In n coed nelphborhood. It 1ms furnace.-
bath.

.
. EIIB , cistern , In Honth front , and 111 llrnt rain

roiidlllon. Apply lo Lyman Walrnnan , 8-JS ! N , Y-

.I.I
.

fior to owner , J. L. Woolaon , ID'JO Camp.i HI. ,
Denver. B17 8

D-HOUSES, A. R. THOMAS , CO BARKKR-
M870 0

D-11ESTO AND 8-ROOM HOUSE IN TIIK CITY
ratcH. Inqnlru50 -.' llloudo.-

W

.

" RENT. I FLAT OF 0 ROOMS. STHAM-
pi J lieat , Rood repair. Lliitou block , corner of JlUHoii-

nnd lath Htrent. $J7.0( ) par month. Iniinlruat
1117 In thn block. John IMmllii , nireiit. B7-

1'TFOU RENT. NEW , MODERN 8ROO.M
J-'IIOIIKC , wo.-thIO.OO per month . . , . . $ -.'0.00-
7room modoni houun.eonvi-nlciit. . . . 'JU'.fi-
O4room liouso. city waturnnd newer K.O-
OKldellty Tnist company , Ik-.o BUI* . MSB" 6

- FINK TKN-ROOM IIRICK IN-
HtcUHH repair. Inquire for W. F. Clark ,
Uoiiglas. MS8U 0'

-FOR RENT , 7-llOOiI MODERN FLAT'-
Laiieu block , (iOfl So. Kith at 017 IU-

3fOB. . RENTFTJKNISHEP ROOMS.-
Ralex

.

, li-io ii word tint luHcrtlon , lea word
tlirre-iftur , Nothliig talq-ii for less tliniiasc-

.EFVRNI3HED

.

JtOOJIS , AT 10i! : OAPITOL
MU''aD-JJ *

MODERN ROOMS , V.2U BUR-

T.EFURNISHED

.
D24

ROOM i017! HARNEY ST.
] 7H7 fl

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
liuiiscki'optug , I7IU Dodgo. M030 7-

E -FURNISHED FROST ROOM , OAS BATH
und heat , DIHNlOth. BI.I: 4

TFOlY'RENT ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
JiHleam he.ilod rooms , UO-J 8.13th st. BIO 8

17 LARGE TRONT IIOOM AND DAY BOARD.J JHIIlHldc. iMth and I oiUa.JlKlin O1

E-'ONE LARGE FRONT ROOM AND BACK
Meam hunt.JOJ So.4lh m. Mill 1 U-

TiKTiiRABri' : iTooMs. ONE WITH ALCOVE ,
Htilmblu fur two gentlemen ; modern con-

0J2
-

10 *

E- LAltoTTFllONTROOMINPRIVATr.FAMILY-
to geullemi'ii. W13 Dodge Blrcet. MH-'H li-

'Funwisma>"luOMB) AND BOARD.-

Ratex

.

IKc n wonl urat Insertion , lu-rv word
KoUiln ; taken for less lluu ' 'Sv-

.WOMEN'S

.

HOMKTuNDER (UiriToF-
Wonivu * Chrl ilau.-iimoclailoii , 111 S. 17th HI.

Till ! ))OLAN,20n AND-JIUN. 1 STH ST.J' S07

VDjiTiRABLi : t-'ovbH ROOM" FOR TWO OEN.
JL1 lleiia-u at Tht Froiuer " 1 IU N.-'Jlh nlreol.-

MB70
.

9-

I
-

? BOARD AND ROOM ; STEAM HEAT. GAS ,
V ti.Uli ; (LSI ) aud 3.00 pur week. 411 North 14th.- M84J 1 *

ROOMS AND STRICTLY FIRST CLSSJ-
JIM7Mllret.

I.-UTOI'IA. 1710-1721 DAVJ5NPORT STREET4iic.uu heat. 7UU-1 *

_
1l

TtOOM AND BOARD FORTWOGKNTLEMEN
14! SuuthUtli ave. lj! G'

1> ROOMS. SINGLE OR EN SUITE. WITHJr Iwaril , lai''Chltaco. M7H5 H'
_

lncxjis7GooD BOARD 'KUASOKAUI.K. uios
IKtiiglaa [_SSTjIl-

rSHED

-

1 '? I ROOMS WITH BOARD. 1720-
JUedyuJ mtuol. Mli3 7 *
_

1 ? SPKPIAL , WELL FURNISHED SOUTHJ rxwin , motlorii , Ilrst clas board. Cull und ret
-'S84 lUrnty mroet. M1'U4' U'

J"rOK REST , yURNISHKD ROOMS WITH
tMUnl. UcfcruDUcs , 2211 farnaiu utreol-

.f

.

NEATLY FURNISHED. SOUTH ROOM WITH
'board. SJUIU California Btrvvt. JI3W U *

3OKRENO? lORES ANJ? OFFICES-
.iai

.

!s , Uton tlunf.-ii.-li luaerllou , f1.50 a Uua par
tnoutli , Nothtuc taken furled thau'ic. .

FOR RENT , LARGE S-STORY HIGGINJ-
Aarn , lOih iiiul Luavmnvorthi thirty hornet aul-
oraeo, JW SouHVv3t3Bja. i3U-

I FOR HENT.THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
JflU Fnraamtl. Tlio butldtujr has a tire proof ce-
luimlJuMMueul.

-
. complete Htisuu heating llxiurva-

r on all tlo Hooru , gat , , etc. Apply ul the of

AGENTS WANTED.T-

tntp
.

, m A word first Insertion , lo word
tlnTpafUT. Nothing luknn fross thnngc.A-

OENTS
.

- WANTKD. !>>OAL
" fornatilcksolllmrpitcntwl novolly, leo to 100
percent profit ! peed solicitors ran maico from
flOOOOtorwo.OOn month ! territory freshi wrlto
for pirtlcularn. The Ohio Novelty Co. , D l , Cin-
cinnati

¬

, O. 80s !

: MAN :

or woman nciii oomplMn"of"hara"llmos whllo wo
offer such .liberal Inaticcmrnts to ngcnts to liandlu
our fast sMlliic guaranteed herb i-ptnedliM. No-
monpy requlrrrt. Work esy nl l hlgl-ly tirofltabl-
n.Fnllpirtleulnrnlf

.
you ask forllicnl , The Dr. Starr

Herb Remedy Co.201 Esil 43rd st ,, Chlc.ixo , III.
4" '-

JJ AGENTS S1.01 Tf) M 00 A DAY. CITY OR-
country. . Call 2707 Hamilton , 7 to 0 a , m-

.MS57
.

D20 *

TAGENTS , WB HAVE SEVERAL DECIDED
' hovfllles on.which you can i Mlly makt? f 100.00-

n month , If taken hold of dillckly. Our RO'ids sell
In nil Ioci1ltlen.no mattnr now hard thn times , ns-
rendlly nsbrnod to thn hungry. Address ' Miuu-
f.lctureni

-
," IIOK 3308. Boston Mais , M0.13 II'-

T WANTED. AGENTS TO SELL OUR NEW
I book , ' Common firjmo In Business Matters , "

Hells nt sight. Soml for circular. Voorheos i-
Rtuld. . 178 Monroa stroyl , Olilc.no. ' M "j5
I-POCKRT cfoARETTB JtACHINE FOlTMAK-

liur
-

' your own cltarctt( ''B. Agents wauled1 Ad-
ilressClgarelto

-
Roller Co. , Fairmont , Neb-

.TAGENTS

.

, FIRST CLASS. .LOCAL AND GEN-
tl

-
ral , lady nnd gentlemen , for an nrllcln iwd In-

ovcry household , 13 S , lUi( ! tre t , MH24 7

J-WANTED. AGENTS EVERYWHERE ON
. nnd commission extra , for rapid

wller. Enclose stamp , Am. Lock-Crank Co. , Mi-
lwaukee

¬

, WIs. MIU3 &

WANTED TO R iNT.
Rates , 1M - a word Hrst Innertlon , la a word

Iherearter Nothlmr taken for less than 2. .

IWANTED. . TO RENT FURNISHED ROOM
JVfor man and wlfo , llvo minutes walk from Boo
building. Address X 01 , Beo. 80-

UK WANTED , 2 OR 3 ROOMS FOR LIOUT
housekeeping ! unfurnUhcU preferred. Address

X O'J , Boo. MHO ,} a *

- FURNISHED ROOM WITH GOOD
board bythomnnlh In private German family

desired by youngmarrtcd cduplo without children.
State nrU-n and lorallon. Kountzo nddltlon pro-
fcrred.

-
. Address Y2 , Bee. M1I.I5

STORAGE.R-

aleH
.

, lOcallnnnach Insorllon , $1 RO n Hue per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2."c-

.rSTORAOE

.

, WILLIAMS ACROSS , 1214 HAR-
Lney

-
, j 80-

DM- STOHAOE FOB HOUSEHOLD ROODS ,
clean and cheap rates. Il Wells , 1111 Farnam.

810

-STOIIAGK FOIl CAUHIAOES AT WINDSOR-
tabletl : , Ifith nnd Davenport. 4(17( D 17

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates 1 Wo a won ! llr-tt Insirtlon , loa worJ thera-

afler.
-

. Nothing takou for loss thau''Je-
.XTLIST

.

REAL T5STATB WITH F. D. WEA-
DA' 1'Itli' and Douglas. MS81)-

WANTED , ROLLER TOP DESK , FIREll proof safu and offlco ohalra. Must bo good nnd-
cheap. . Address X !U. Bee. M72.-

1JWANTED. . 18 OR 21-DRAWER LETTER
flic. II , W. Hancock , Neola , la. 705

XT WANTED , TO BUY FIRST-CLASS KOLL
1> top ilrHk. Addruas A. B. Walkup , clerk of
county court. MO'-'il "

FOR BALK FURNITURE.
Rates , H c a wonl first Insertion , Ic a word

Ihcrcafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.STOVES

.

0- 07 ALL KIND3 GOOD ASTNENT
Wells Auction aud Storage Co. , 1111 Farnam st.

811-

.I$50.00 STERLING BASE BURNER FOR0B.ilu. Addreas-XOB. Bceofllco. MU30 5

" JOR SALE MISOfiJVLANEOUS.R-
ates.

.

. IXca wonl first luscitlou. Ic .1 word
thereafter. Nothing taken for le than l5c.

. ) TAIILR AND
oim pool t.ible.-nstjd it inonthH , as irood n? new,

for Hiilo cheap. Address P. O. box 81:1: , West Point ,
Neb. 812

- - CHEAP , 1 TWO-UKVOT.UTION
Campbell newfmancrprest and 1 double cylin-

der
¬

Taylor.nlrsprlns-'wUli' two fOldeM : treed con-
dition

¬

Adrtresa for particulars Lock liox B , South
Omaha , Nub. ' 7-

2Q

SALE , PUG PUPPIES , 181S BURT
fBtrect. M3CO DJO-

HUBERMANJEWELEIl.COR.

*

- . 13 A.DOUOLAS-
KHtabllsheil 18UU. Diamond Importer ; bedrock.-

01U
.

Ji-

Q
:

A CARLOAD FINE , FRESH COWS. CALL
afternoon. TMUily-llfthaml Iturtbtnct.M028 7'

CLAIRVOYANTS
Rates , lOoa line each luHOrtlon , 1.00 a line i er-

month. . Notlilni ,' taken for leis than -.' ,", .

. NANNIE V.VARRENCLAIIlVOYANT ,
Orellable business medium : Othye.irat 110 N.lilth.-

HT.I
.

MASSAGE *. BATHS. ETC.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , $ l.fiO a Hue per

month. Nothing taken for lesa than '.' "jf. '
ll-MADAMK SMITH , 002 S. 1IITII , 2D FIXOR) ,
1 room a. MasHagc , vaporalcoholbteam.niiiphurI-

no
-

and'oea b.ithH. MbUU U *

E. LA RUE , MASSAGE , -110 SO. T.M'H.-
M57I1D

.

tl!
-MME. . CARSON. 1121 DOUGLAS. THIRD
1 floor , room 7 , masaaje , alcohol , sulnhur > iud

ecu baths. MOU ID-

PERSONAL.J-
latcH

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. taken for Icsa than - 'Su-

.U

.

MASSAOKTREATMENT , ELEOTRO-THKIl-
mal batlm. Scalp and hair treatment , manicure

:uulchlroi odtHt21raPost31UKSimi.WUhiiellblk:

81-

4UTf YOU EARNESTLY DESIRE QUICK , AD
, honorable marrlaga send lOc for

'ew Year'a Number Matrimonial KIWH , Mcrcur;
nailed In plain Healed envelop. Mcrcur. 'J'-'rf Eaut-

tllli ftlreot , Kow York , M74HD , S-

7U VIAVI 13 A IIOMF. TREATMENT HEALTH
book nnd conanltJtloii free. Send nanitt ucil N ,

Y. Llfo Illdf. Lady attendant. MS77J-J *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-
Rnten

.

, 10c n Una each liiHerllon , S1.10 a line par
nuiilli. Kollilni ; taken fur less than -' "i-

C.If

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.-
I

.
The O. F, David Co. , 1505 Faiiiam HI. M15

ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city nropurty. sf.l.out ) and upwards , n to m per-

cent ! imueU > ijWFarnani Smith.V Co.la''OFariiii'n
blU

IT-ANTHONY LOAN ANDTRUSTCO. , 31 lit N. Y-

.Lifeleiidttallow
.

' < rates foroholub security on-
Muoraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property ,

817

7MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWBTf RATES OS
' Improvol and uulmprovod Outaha real i-stale,

1 lo & yearn. Fidelity Trust Co. , 17u _' Farnam.
818

W-MONEY TO 1.OAN AT CURRENT RATES
B. Melklo , 1'lrat Natlunal Bk bldg ,

BID

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.K-
ntcM

.

, 10o a line e.ich tnnertlon , 41.31) a line per
month. Nothing taken for lean thau --' 5c-

.LUJAN

.

MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
ciirliy

-
: strictly confidential. A. K. llarrlu , room

1 , Continental block. 8'J-J
_

- MONEY TO LOAN - '

Wu will loan you any sum which you wlnh-
.Kinallorl.trvo

.
, ut thu lowest possible rnton , in tha-

qtileltest posulblu tlmo , and for any lonsth ot lime
toHuHjou. You i-an pjy It back In Hitch Install-
inints

-
as you wUhlion you wish , and ouly

pay for It us lonv an you keep It. You can borrow
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS ANDOARUIAUES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
HOU SOUTH 10TH STREET,
First floor above thu stn t-

.THBOLDEbT
.

, LARGEST ANIIONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
82-

0VDO YOU WANT MONEY ?

t Wo will loau you ANY SUM you v. Ish ou your
.FURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSES. WAdUNS ,

iCARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE .RECEIPTS , etc.
: Wu clvu prumpt uttuutloii to all applications ,
land ulll carry your loan as loiur ao ) uuwUh ,
: You can rvd c the cost of carrying yotir loan
: by a payment at any time. Thoru It no imuHcily-
or: removal of proiwrty.

: FIDEUITY LOAN OURANTEK CO. .
: T Room 4 , Wlthnell block.
: Cur, JSth aud Huruey sts-

.X

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS,
pianos and furniture ol ull kinds. Buslnea*

conlldeutlal. Fred Terry , room 490 , Range block.-
MOSU

.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
Uate

.

,10aaUuDcachln crtlOR ) 1.50 a Una per
uiuulh. NothUuf ukeu lor letta than Vic ,

Y-CASU COAL BUSINBSa FOU SALK CHEAP.
capital rviulroJ. Addrev * box 4sj.-

eU
.

MdT3 7'

BUSINESS CHANGES
CnntitmH

V FOR SALK , AN 1NTERF-ST IN A MANtlKAO-
1

-
tiirlnr nl.-inil with position In the office If dodo-

ulred
-

) , f 10000.00 tot in.UOU.DOcaflti required. No-
tradoii connldcml , The company lint ftn rittab-
llnhod

-
trndt on n rondy netting arltclo nt a cixxl-

profit. . Address 3 SO Boo. 83.-

1VLUMBBR AND COAL YARD FOR SALE.
JL Retail business In York , Nob. , n city of A.IKK )

Inh.iblt.ints. County m-nt. Only one other yard In
city , IlPdt business oivnlnir In thn stdte. For
particulars address D. C. Bell , York , Neb.M709 0

-FOR SALE , MY STOCK OF HARDWARB.-
W.

.
. F. Rockwptl , Alll.iUPO , Nob. M7t r. '

- A FAVORABLE OPPORTUNITY TCKNTER
an old.i-stabllshpd biisliiess Will boop-'n Janti-

nry
-

1 Incrrvis'i of business , innklnr dcsfr.iblo nd *

illtlunnl cnplt.il which may be actlvo or silent ou-
Kti.irantcfd IctrltlmalQ rrturnn. Corrpspdndpnco-
or Inlervlrxv solicited. Win. Flaming A Co. . 1 Ith-
nnd Doiiffl.is slreot. TilSD-

iFOR

!

- SALE. OOOD PAYINO OREENHOUSB
business , nnd greenhouses to rent. II , S. Mc-

OPPCouncil
-

Bluffs. ' WHH'J 8-

Y FOR SALK. GROCERY STOCK , INVOICE
tl.AOD.OO , well established. llrsl-clnHs trad *

nnd location : n snap : don't delay Investigation * X-

r.7. . Bi-o mri; . [ilHHD fi *

V-WANTKO , PARTNER IN FIRST-CLASS
JL restaurant ; well intronlzed by bast cl.iss of

trade ; iiitiHt ba onpiblo af lintidllnir c.'inh ; small
rnplt.il nnd splendid chance to rleht man. For In-
formation

¬

call at Canadian employment office ,
inoivFarnnm , Illil7: &

FOR EXCHANGE.-
Hntos

.

, Iflc n llun rnch Inwrtloii. 1.50 n Una per
mouth , Nothing taken for less than 'Ji c.

TOWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
Dakota. Will sell rhnap or i-xelmnco for

indse.horses nnd cattle. Add. Ilex 70Frankfort.Ind-
8J5

' OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ,
horses and cattlu. Box -JU5 Frankfort , Ind ,

H2-

5yCLEAR EASTERN NEIl. LAND TO EX-
Jchancu

-
formdse. I'. O. llux :tll , Fn-mont. Nob.-

M44a
.

D1-

7I80 ACRES CLEAR LAND TO TRADE FOR" (trocery stock. Price , $-J.OOO 001 4 'miles from
Central City ; 40 acres In cultivation , balance 111

for cultivation. Address lack box 4it.! : central
City , Nob. M17H D1H-

"Z H10 TO l.'JOO ACRES CLEAR BLACK SOIL
and cash for indue. U.J. Wilson , Norfolk , Nnb-

.Mfii5
.

: D'J I *

EXCHANGE. GOOD LIVERY
"b.im In good town. Will ir.idn forstook of Roods ,

hardivaro , good work homes or for good land.
Have good laud In South Dihot.1 will trade for
stock ut roods. Address , J. H.llnfrle.IUa Grovo.Ia.

- -

FOB , SALE KEAL E3TATK.-
Rales

.

, 100 a lluoo.ich Insertion. $ l.fi () a line per
month. Nothlmr taken for less than ' ! ." : .

FARM FOR SALE.
, well Improved 10-acro tract In Sirpy

county , within ouDmlluot the town ot T.i Platto.
and only three miles from IIPW FortCri ok ; two
railroad stations iirac bv ! taxei light In this
county : nearness to Fort Crook , Omaha and South
Omaha Insures good and permanent markets for
garden truck , small fruits , butter , c K ntid iKml-
Iry

-
, beside usual fann products. I can offer this

splendid property at an attractive price- for a short
time. WaltorO. Clark , laiHUuruey st. 1170 IH3-

TOR SALE. ON SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS ,
JL line ncrolots ouQ Ht. . Inlf way between Sey-
mour

¬

Park mid South Omaha. No Intrust. J. A.
Dodge , I''OO S. --.Hi st. C18 10

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
. P. O. box 100 , Creainn. Nob.-

M71H
.

D--5-

SALR AT A BARGAIN , AN ELEGANT
nearly now frame residence , ten rooms.* all

modem Imnrovements. faclmr on Hftimcom park.
very desirable. Apply to John Dale , 'JOU ''New York
Life. " M770 8

SMALL HOUSE AND 00-FOOT LOT ONLY
. F. K. Darling. Barker blocTc. MB 10 0-

QUITY IN GOOD EIGHT-ROOM1IOUSE , JTO-
Dcmonly

-
M blocks from Farnant cars : fora

clear lot. F. K. Darling. Barker Blk , M8IO 5-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
F. K. DarlingBarkpr blk. B''-

UpORNER LOT , PLAINVIEW ADDITION. CHEAP )
No. 13 West 1-jth street , Kansas City-

.MOJ10
.
*

HORSES WINTABeD ,

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.30 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than .' 5c-

.ORSEs

.

WINTERED'A SPEQIALtV. APPLY
to Cotton's barn.-corner 15t | and ,Cass streets.-

MJ''S
.

DU

HORSES WINTERED $0 PER MONTH. AD-
. U. Mlllard , Oaiahu National bank.

iil.'tDO-

"ROIISES WlNTERED.STUBEN.l'-'Jtt PARKAVE.-

ORSES

.

WINTERED AT WINDSOR STABLES-
15th

-
and Davenport. Will receive best of care

Tonim reaaonable. M3B1 D14 *

HORSES WINTERED : $1 PER MONTH. AD-
Bros. , Elkhorii , Nob.M807 D22-

TTORSES

-

WINTERED. FAIR GROUNDS. $11' & $3
JLJmo. : hay .V grain twlco a dav : every her o box
Btall. Kluiiey Bros , or J. T. Wlthrow. Tel.-lOli.

..M700-

.10ONDEETAKEKSANDEMBALtM.BS

. *

-
:

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , Sl.SO'a Hue per
month. Nothing taken for less than 50.

. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN G.
Jacobs , deceased : later wlthM. O , Maul ) , under ¬

taker und Kiubaliuer , 015 S. lUth St. Tul. O'JiI.
831-

K. . IIURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbaluier. 101H Chicago st. Tel. UO. H.I'J

Rates , lOc a Hue each Insertion , 1.DO a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.QRES9E

.

, MVwilAPPEli9 , jV VdoNVuhi

1OR SALE. BLOCK OF STOCK IN A BANK IN-
L- this city , doing a good business , giving promise
of laruo Increase and handsome returns. Addri-sa
Box 700 , City , ' 71U t)

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES : CAN
give best of referenee. Address X 07 Bee.

010.15-

'LOS1' .

Rates. fWo a word first Insertion , Ic a word there ¬

after. Notldiiff taken for lens than

LOS'TRAYEDS-ou . to 110 S. Ulst nvenuo nnd
sot rpward. u.'i 4 *

- . BERNARD DOG. ORANGE COLOR ,
white color , four wlitto paws. Nam ."Guide."

Liberal reward , Charles Ogden , court house.M032

WANTED TO BOBItOW.
Rates , lOoa line each Insertion , 1.30 a line per

month. Nothing takuii for less than L'Oc ,

EIGHT TO TEN PER CENT PAID ON ANY
money ; loau secured by nrst mortsago-

ou good Omaha real estate. Alex Moore , 501 Nuw
York Life building , MH44 DUO *

SHORTHAND AND TYP-BWIilTiNGr.
Rates , 1 Do n line each Insertion. fl.HOa line i >er-

mouth. . Nothing- taken for less than 'i5o-

.VOUNG

.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
Lucqutrda wo'klnkuowleduuf shorthand andlypowrltlmr at A. C. Van S.inl'H Beliool ot shorthand , C 111 N , Y , Life. Typewriters to rent. 8id-

PAWNBROKERS.

!

.

Hates , lOoa ItnufMcli Inscrtlou , Sl.r.o a line per
month. Nothing taken for lesa thau'S <s_

SONNESBEHG , DIAMOND BROKER , J 03
Douglas t. I.o.nm money on diamonds ,

watches , etc. Old gold and bilvur bought , Tel. lAStl
8.M-

SOAIjES. .

Rates , lOa a Hue each insertion , 1.50 Una per
muiith. Nothing taken for loss than ' 'oc.-

XT

.

EW AND SECOND HAND SCALES.ALI , KINDSi
1 1 Address Uurduu A , Selluck Co. , Lake BI.Clilcayo

SEOURIT1E3 FOR SALE.
Rates , lOe a line each in-.ortlou. 41.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for loa* than U5-
c.pKoiCB

.

1ST MORTGAaES. ANY AMOUNT ,wu , u. Wallace , Brown block , lllth and Douglas-

.MU5IC.

.

. ART AND
Rales , lUo a line each Insertion , * l.f 0a line per

month. Nothing taken for less t lun 'JJ-
c.a

.

. GBLLENOECK , BANJOISTASDTEAC'HER.
1 10 Callfuriila st , ull-

STEAMJH1PS ,

Acroirjsi MAii STKAMSIIIPS. NEW
. IMSGOW. Fumesla

Deu. - . 1 p. m. ; Ethiopia IXxID. . li a. m. ; Devon U
DecU. . !i p. in. ; Auchorlu Dec.J".i , :i p. m. Saloon ,
iwcoiiil clauiaiid steuraie rain* ou luuraat tertui tu
and frbtn the prlndiul Scotch. Eagllah. Irish iiiul-
ull Coullneutal points. K eur4ton fro in CJilpaja-
arrlviujr li: tlmu to spend Christmas holidays , it-
homu.

-
. ' for money orilers. drafu. outvvarJ or pre-

paid
-

tickets for Chrltlmas preHeut apuly to unpf-ourloi.ilaruutj.orta HENDERSON UKOrilKH-
villCAOO

Glren Street WorK.
Jim and Joe Collins , both toughs of the

worst klnu , were piven twenty days
to work on the ( treoJj.

RATARRH * *
IN CHILDREN

For over two years mi * little girl'a life
was madcmscrableby! 'case of Catarrh.
The discharge from'tnnosc! was large ,
constant ana very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed , the] ijtls swollen and
very painfuJ. After trying various reme-
dies

¬

, ! gave her jf5KSrSTlic first bo-
ttle

¬

seemed to JKZcSJijB aggravate the
disease , but the symptoms soon abated ,

and In a short time snejwas cured.-
Dn.

.
. L. U. RlTCHKY , Mackcy , Ind.

Our book on Blood nmt BlclA nlsoa s mailed
free. Bwinr SPECIFIC Co. , Atl ntaCIa.-

BUREAU.

.

. BUM * 00. . HOUOlTOUS.tloo-
llullUlna. . OMAHA. NRIt. Adrlco I'ltO;

RR1LWRY TIME GRR-
Dxx

Dappl loth and. Mason Sts.-

VostlBulo.
.

* "V.litiun-
IMAnro

| , . . . . . . . . H.fiU an-

H.im
I . .i.Chlcaxh Express.

7.0Jpm , . .ChlcarotV: lownLocil , . , anf-
l.flii pill-

Arrival.Trrtnrjra irivzz'D-
J3jlHHJiattlO.il.ihi M is m sis.-

.Denver
. Ollfll-

OMlO.lfTam-
10.1A

! nm
am-

4.80pm
Nvulwood Express , . 4,10pn-

4.10pm, .Denver Expres . . . . . . . . .
. .Nebraska Looil IEiccpiR.ini. . O.RUp-

nill.Wnm. .Lincoln Local B enpt Sum. ,

Lo.iTca I IC7C. , ST J.C. . II. I

Oahmii
Arrlvoi-

n.4
J _IcXt| lUlli nml Manon Stl. I

nml..KniiMHCity Uiy Kxprrss , . . .
p4BpmlC.| a NightKxpylliT.1 . TransI O.BOam-

'LeaviM I 'JinOAOj. U. I. i lAClt10. I Arrlvo *
.Omaha J Unlun Djpot 10th JtMaray 3ts. | Omaha

| KAHTV |

I wrsr.
. . . 112.10 a-n

J.Q.I pin I Colorado Lltnltel 4,51 p n
| UNION PACIFIC. Arrlvn-

OniahiOmaha I Union Dopat IDthAMnrcy Sts.l

Leaves
maha

, . .
U. 1 *. Depot and Miroy StH.Omaha

i ( ', . : ! .', pm
11.30am .Chlc.iro Llmltud 11.41) am-

D.SO pm

Leaves I

Omah.il
F. , E. ii MO. VALLK Y I Arrlvoi

Depot 15th and Welmer Sis. I Omaha

Leaves . ( Arrlvei
Omah.il1-

2.UO
Depot IStli an J WobUor St . On I'l-

St.pm . Louis Exprest. . ! . . . . 000am
10.00 pm-

S.10
St. Louis Express 4.50 p-n

pm Dally (ex Sun ) Nebraska Local. 11.10 am
Leaves I C. ST. P. , M. AO. [ Arrivoi-

Ouiahal Depot 15th and Webster Sts. I Omaha
K.COnml..Sioux City Accoinmcnlatton. . 110-fpm
1.15pm Sioux City Express (Ex. Siuu ) I'.lOpm
r .45nm Jt. Paul LlmlUxl 0.5ani
S.lUpm Oakland l'a 3oiier'XE . Hiui.l H.45 mil

LeaveI I STOUX C1TV i L'ACIFC. I Arrives
Omalial Depot. 10 anJ Mitx-y SH. I Omaha

"6753am | Slonx CIlvT'B'S'nKer llO.'Opm-
4.00pinl . . . .St. Paul fc nii6s..llOOU |> m

Leaves I SIOUX CIT .t PACIFIC lArriven-
Omaltal Dcixit. ICthnnfl.W-ab'iterSts I Oamlia-

C.4Snm | SU Paul Limited I U.3nm
f .45tm | . . . ChicagoJLImlloil I 9.23am-

Lenvcc I OMAHA li SfTlOUIS. I Arrives8-
OmahaU.| . P. Dcpol. lutlu'aild Marcyl Omaha

St.Loul8 cinnda Hall | r..30pm"-

TIIK KKAI.TYnittVil lIT.

INSTRUMENTS placed ton record Decom-
bor4

-
, 18U3 :

Lin wood Dark Landcornpany to-
T re7leHatit. n 40 rcot of H H-2 feet
lots 'J and 1O , block
pnrk. ,7v-( .. , . . 820-

I L Hnss and husband to EINu I-'rntik ,
lots 0 to 17 , block 1 : Iota 1 to 6 nnd
19 to 22 , Mock 2. Union Place. 11,700-

D N Uoldborg to Walter Molse. lots 1-

nnd 2 , Ktaron I'lace. 12Sxaj} feet ,
"

commencing CO. fiiut 'o of cor-
ner

¬

lot 7 , Johnson's mid. 5,000-
I H Graves and husband to A J-

Hnyno , lots , block 5 , 1'lalnvlovr. 4,000
Herman Kountzo et nl to K W Itart-

lett
-

, lot 10. block 14. Druid Hill. > 800-
U rGoodumn nnd wlfo to Nebraska

Investment cotnpanv , part of tax
lotO , In mv8nrSa.1013. 10,000

Joseph L'ommenrlnKnnd Mlfolo.Mlc-
llaoirilch

-
, nwbo 1-10-12. 12,000

Oscar Quick to UT Anderson , lots n ,
12. Kl and 14. block 3. Qtilck'H p-irk. COO

Wlllliini I'arratt ct al tolll'Carty ,
low 1 ami 2 , bluclc B , McUornilck' *
ndd. ,. 11,000-

I ) .1 O'Donnho mid wlfo 10 Vf 11 YouI-
on.

-
. lot 00 , Nelson's add. . . . . . 0,000

W 1) Youlon und wlfo to H L Cowles ,
same. . , . . . ,*. ,. i. 5,000

QUIT CLAIM I) BEDS-
.M

.

F Chapman to W P Parker , n M nw-
aw , no aw , n li nw se , sw nw no 3U-
1013

-. .. 1.000D-

EEDS. .

II U Ircy. county (reniuror. to G Vf-
GrlllUli , jr , lot 6. block 317 , Omaha .

Total amount of transfer.- *.t 72,325-

AXXO VSCKMCXT *.

The comlnp of "A Trip to Chinatown' ' to
the Boyd brings with it a knowledge that
Mr. Charles Hoyt's farue-coiucily has ex-

celled
¬

, so far ns the nnunls of theatrical his-
tory

¬

are concerned , all precedents. For CSO

consecutive performances it held sway at-
Hoyt's Madison Square theater , Now York ,

Previous to that the longest runs over known
to a Now York theater have been "Hazel-
Kirko 480 time. "Hurapty.Dump'.y'Mba times
and "Adonis" C03 times. So far ns thu
realms of farce-comedy are concortml tlio
marvelous success of "A Trip toChinatown"
has never been approached. In the produc-
tion

¬

at the lioyd not only will the complete
New York cast bo secu , but there will
be an ontlro carload of scejicry from the
Metropolitan theater, and U may bo re-
marked

¬

, incidentally , that it Is something
now for :i farce comedy production to require
an entire carload of scenery , The company
includes Harry Conor , tlio original "Wclland
Strong :" George A, licanc , Jr. , Julius Whit-
mark , George Sinclair , Harry Gilfoll. Frank
Palma , John Marble , Anna Boyd , I'ftle-
Chapuy. . Sallie Maddcm , > clllo Rosebud ,
Mudgo Deano , The company ulso includes
the sensational dancer , Bosslo Clayton , a
young lady whoso reputation is national.
Everyone will remember the enormous suc-
cess

¬

ofA Trip toChlnutown" ut the Boyd
for the past two seasons. ! ,dt comes this sea-
son

¬

with a zreat deal east, (lushed
with the triumph of its extraordinary metro-
politan

¬

success.

Tonight the inimitable-comedian , Peter F.-

rXilloy
.

ana his company * close the preannt
engagement at tliolkj0iiy.) KMoK tlio third
performance o 5 "A Country Sport ," which is-

in ull respect j the best coiccdy tliat J , J ,

a s yet wren ' The bmlnoss at
the boyd has been exccrafngly largo and iu-

dlcations
-

t olut to-another big nljlit.
In 1 ollcu tfourt.

During Sunday rnd Sjugdjy night and up-

to U o'clock ycste.aav. Ao polfco did not
make a single arrest. , patrol wagons
were not out of the ataMe , oxer t ta ir.ako

'one run to a flre. 0eighteen tough old Tji rants were chased
up yesterday to face 'ttm pojlee Judso and
explain what right thoy'had to live without
working.

Four of the vagrantt , were dUcharpod and
told to got to work or leave town , A few
pf the drunks were also let loose and tha
others paid light flues-

.Ed
.

Button gave up 7.50 of good , bard
earned money for being drunk' and raining u
disturbance ,

A uhroulo vagrant , who by goes the name
pt John Backus , will shovel ou the
streets for half a mouth unless ho csi-apc *
frqra the "boss" of the gang before his time
is up. ' '

"Will Hicks and Pale Doe, both colored ,
got into a wordy War down iu the dark side
pf town Saturday and called each
pther names which -would not loolc well lit
print , Tnoy each paid 150 to the cloru of-

flio police court yesterday morning and were
allowed to depart.

m
Ono word Joiiirlboi u , pji-focUoa. " Wo ra-

ertoDjtVlti's Witch Uu4a4lvt: > ,u ira pile *

Board of Education Oannot Got Along

Without a Salaried Legal Adviser.

FIGHT OVER WINDSOR PRINCIPALSHI-

Pi'atrnns 1'rolnt tlmt the Training School
Dom > it Trnln .iHtillnr ( Inlilcn li-

Krlnatnlml Mnrlcnit I'llc * An *

wer ti-

Thcro was only ono member Absent from
Iho repulnr meeting 6f the Hoard of Educa-
tlon

-

lust evening.
Secretary Qlllnn submitted a report ot the

Amounts remaining In the various funds , an
requested by resolution of the bo.ml. ThU
was supplemented by a statement from City
Trcusurcr liolln allowing tho' hal.incos In

favor of the board In the funds in his charge-
.AttoriM'y'll.txlrr

.

ltii liii .

The resignation of Irving R Bnxtor ns at-

torney
¬

for" the board read and accepted.-

A
.

refloat from the pupils of the Center
school to hnvo the numo of the school
changed to Lincoln school wns granted.

The resignation of Kldora Silver as a
teacher In the Castcllnr school was placed
on fllo. That of Ora Ilrown was mcoptcd.-

A
.

number of minor estimates for work
dona on various school buildings wore re-

ferred
¬

for ox.itnlnatlon.
Under the authority of a resolution hy

Colonel Akin examinations of applicants do-

slrtnir
-

positions as tenchurs in the city
sqhooU will bo held on Wednesday , Decem-
ber

¬

27.

IFntrnUed School lli : tal 1l hocl ,

Ity resolution the board decided to re-

establish
¬

an ungraded school , and the selec-
tion

¬

of a suitable building was loft to the
comrnltoc on teachers und examinations , to-

gether
¬

with the superintendent , with power
to act.

The following estimates were allowed and
ordered paid :

Urayton Is. Doncckon , Franklin school ,

$139.25.-
J.

.

. P. Thomas , Hickory school , SWD.70.-
W.

.

. O. HipKins , Center school , tX.'J.OI.
Shane k Jackson , Center school , tlDSU80.
John F. Ochlltrcc , Franklin school ,

1241.
Peter Soderberi? , Hickory school , 1031.:
Duncan & Flulayson , Long school ,

$ lJ12.rx ).

The president and secretary were author-
ized

¬

to draw warrants for the payment of
bills amounting to *30,6SO.GO-

.By
.

a resolution of Mr. Uoryell the bond of
the treasurer of the board was lliod at
$400,000 ,

Klcki-il Aenlnst the Training School.-

Tlio
.

special committee on a training school
presented a lengthy report , which was laid
over for ono WCCK. The report provided
that the training school should consist of
two departments , ono of theory and the
other of practice. It should bb under the
dlrnntlnn of n nrlnpinal nml tcaehL-rs. who
should bo under the supervision of the com-

inlttcoon
-

tcacncrs and examinations. Two
practice schools were provided for, to bo
located At the Mason and Farnam schools

. respectively. In this connection a communi-
cation

¬

was read from patrons of the Farnam
school asking tjiat the training school be-

removed. . It was claimed that the result ot
the system had been to encumber the school
with Inexperienced teachers , and they con-

tended
¬

that it was time for some other
school'to bear the aflliction for a whllo.

The sec-rotary was instructed to notify the
Board of Health to abate a nuisance in the
shape of a pool of stagnant water In the
.neighborhood of tile Walnut Hill school.

The amendment to the rules which was
Introduced two wcf ks airo and wliicti limits
the'jibjvcrs of trio superintendent ot bulld-
ings.was

-
takcuup and adopted ,

Klected Anotlier Attorney.C-

L'he
.

board then proceeded to elect an at-
torney

¬

to succeed Mr. Baxter. An informal
ballot was taken , which- resulted as follows :
1. B. Molkle , 7 ; It W. Breckinrldge. 4
George A. D.iy , 1 ; Howard Baldridgo ,
.Mr.

.
. Melklo received nine votes on the next

ballot and wan declared 'elected.
The election of a principal for the Wind ¬

sor' school resulted ina spirited contest be-

twecn the friends of Mrs. Mar.v W. Hay and
Miss .lenino Salmon , Miss Salmon won on
the third ballot.-

II.
.

. G , Yeuel was elected Janitor of the
Dodge street school-

.Ualilin
.

Was ICrlnstuteil.-

On
.

recommendation of the committee Jan
[ tor Gahlun was reinstated as Janitor o-

ttio Walnut Hill school. Some time ago
Gahlcri was accused. of orinklng while on
duty and convicted on the testimony of a
single witness. Subsequently it was learned
that this witness had made nn affidavit dl-
rectly contradicting his testimony the
committee , and consequently the dismtssa-
of Mr. Gahlen was reconsidered.

Misses Devoll , McIIugh and McGco were
elected teachers , subject to assignment.-

Alacleod
.

Flic * an Answer.
The answer of Superintendent of Build

ings' Macleod to the chorees preferred
against "him was received by the special in-
vestigating committee last night. No ao-
tlon was taken on the document , and its con-
tents will not bo divulged until the meeting
of the committee this evening.

THEY HANDLaXHa MESSAGE

Kxpert Omaha Operator * ) Heard Clove
( null' * Annual KVOII Itrlnro C'on rfM.

The president's message , which was re-
cclyed in Omaha over the Western Unloi
wires , was handled probably as quickly as-

at any point In the United States. The
message was started over the wire * from
Washington shortly after midnight. Four
wires were used , und in two hours and
three-quarters from the time the first of the
17,000 words was sent the signature of the
preilJcnt was received here. A remarkable
feature of the handling of the message was
the fact that in Iho transmission and re-
ceiving

¬

only ono error of consequence was
made. The expert operators who did such
excellent receiving work at the Omaha end
of the wires wore Charles 1C. Crallo. H. C-

.Mangrum
.

, O. li Ffsherand F. J3. Abbott.-
As

.

fust as the mejjago w.is received hero
it was put on three vires and transmitted
to the Pactlli! eo.ist , and In thlrty-llvu
minutes after the lat t page had been re-
ceived

¬

from Washington the cntlro mussago
was In San Francisco.

The handling of the messaga was under
the supervision of Night Chief J , H. Owens
and his assistants , C. L. Pond mid Mr II-
.Farrar

.
, while the ftst senders who hurrloU-

it on to the coast were William Henderson ,

J. B. Mc'Jrath und B. G. Stod-Jard.

Cruelly t AnlinuU.-
A

.

complaint was filed in police court yes-
terday

¬

charging John Peterson , a grader ,

with cruelty to animals , It is said by peo-

ple
¬

who llye near Peterson's barn , Twenty-
eight and Dorcas streets , that the grader
has packed nine mules away in a easement
which is hardly largo cnough to hold four.-

Ofllcer
.

Andy Haze investigated and found
this statement to bq true and further found
that the mules were allowed to go from two
to three days at a time without food or-
water - When Haze was there Saturday
wight lip found sonw of the mules so poor
and weak that they could scarcely stand and
ordered one of, Peterson's men to procure
food and water forthe animals at once.-

Qn'co
.

Jast summer Peterson was arrested
Tor ubusiug his mules and was lined M and
costs.

o
And th riu < leriiic I'VII.

Most of the plastering on the colling of
the northwest upitairs room In tbo Castel-
Jav school fell to the floor yesterday morning.-
.Luckily

.
-. for about forty or fifty pupils the
omash came before the school hour. The Jan-
itcr'cleaiied

-
up the debris , af tnr knocking oft

hanging piecesand recitations ucni on. The
.principal'Mrs. Newtou , says that the coil-
ing

¬

was cracked when the bulldiux was
by lightning last summer.

Witch Hazel salvo cures piles

Stole i> I'urie.
Just Iwforc noon yesterday William

Hart was arrested for snatching a pocket-
book

-
from a BouemUa woman who was

standing nt the corner of Sixteenth And
streets. Iloforo hclng raptured

Hart managed to hnml the purse to pal.
who pot away. The pursa contained

TO OOMPSTK WITH yiLEY.-

'Inni

.

for tli OrjtnnlmUon of n New Klec-
trio l.lRlit Compinr.

For some months past there 1mi bocn A

pilot movement on foot to. perfect the or-

anlullon
-

of a company to put In operation
n this city a Ilrst class electric lighting ana
KMvor plant , The schema has been to opor-
ito under the franchlio of the old North-
rcstcrn

-

company , which hns the remnants
of a plant located in the WcoJman building
atboventoonth and Nicholas streets. At-
ho present time the rights under the fran-
hlso

-
nro train ? exorcised by the Now Omaha

Thomson-Houston Kleclrlo Light company ,
vlilch has leased them from the owners.

Backing up this proK| >si d cntcrprlso are
onto ot the loading capitalists of Omaha ,

t Is asserted that they mean business and
hat operations nro suspended only until

such n tlmo as the Ilmtnclal depression had
vorn off , nml moro particularly until the

Columbian exposition had comoton cloie ,
when II was thought electrical machinery
could Iw purchased nt u bettor figura It Is
mown to tno projectors that the contracts

with Mr. Wiioy's company for lighting
thi streets of the city with nro lights ox-
plro during tbo coming year. The first
if these contracts was ontcrcd Into Novem-
ber

¬

20 , ISS'.l , and expires on Iho same d.ito-
of next year, running Its tenure of llvo-
years. . This contract is the plum , and pro-
vides

¬

for 100 arc lights for which the city
lays JI7. per year. The other contr.ict win
'or two years and expires May ill , 18M.! It-
s for seventh additional lights at < l 10 per

voar. As those contracts nlono represent to-
Iho company a revenue of over $.'10,000 per
year , and as thoyexplro shortly , those bo-

Innd
-

the now ontfcrpriac propose to bo In tbo
field and enter into competition with the
present company for the street lighting con-

tracts
¬

when they nro again awarded.-
In

.
addition to thcso two contract * Mr-

.Wiley's
.

i-ompnny has had a contract to pro-

vide
¬

four arc lights for the High school
grounds at *18 per month. This contract
was for two years and expired February 1ft.-

IS'JO.

.
. The n.unu company also had a rich

plum in Its incandescent lamp contract with
the city , entered into November 1 , IbOl ,

which run foi two years mid expired Novem-
ber

¬

1 of the present year. This contract ,

however , was never enforced and was n dead
letter. It provided for furnishing not less
than 700 Incandescent lamps of 20-candlc
power at-$20 per year for street lighting.
Summed upas a whole the conir.icU whlcti-
an electric lighting concern would bo able to
secure with the city would bring in a reve-
nue

¬

of at least 43.000 per year , and tbl ut
modern prleccs and far below those paid to-

Mr. . WIlo.v.
The piojectors of the now cntcrprlso pro-

pose
¬

to enter into competition with the
present company and bring about a reduc-
tion

¬

in prices that will provo pleasing to tbo
patrons of ulectrlo light plants. They as-

sett
-

that a big reduction will surely como
and clto that In hundreds of American cities
and towns the cost of electric- lighting
Is far below what It Is' In Omaha. 'For
instance , Frcdericton , N. B. , has Ju t
entered Into a contract for arc street lamps
for ten years at tSi per "year : Curml , 111. ,
for thirty llehts at fJO per year ; Albany ,
Ore. , at $10 per month ; Ulchmoncl , Va. , at
$90 per year. David Uitv , In this state , is
paying only $100 for Its lights per year. By
the Ilrst of the year it is expected that the
company will bo in shape to make known Its
identity and what it expects to accomplish-

.IN

.

BEDEKAL COUBTS-

.ntlmoro

.

County' * Sheriff an the Kiick-
Inilluii Acent Heck' * Ca r.

Sheriff Summers of Fillmore county ac-

companlen
-

by Messrs. Carson and Donls-
thorp , some attorneys and the coroner will
appear in the United States court today
and show why they should not bo lined for
contempt of court. Some time ago United
States Marshal White attached u stocic of
hardware belonging to.I. M. Burke : While
the property Ivas in the marshal's potsas-
sion

-
Sheriff Summers , claiming to bo the as-

signee
¬

of Burke , levied on the goods , break-
in

-

? open u building , it is alloso1. In order to-
do so. Ho was helped by the other parties
named , and that is how they happen to bo-

miiod up in the trouble. Tin sheriff seems
to have bad luck In getting into such
scnipcs , for tills is the second tlmo ho has
been called to answer for the ofTenso of in-
terfering

¬

with'tho UniteJ States marshal.
Indian Agent ItecKVi Cuif ,

Attorneys were befono Judge Dandy yes-
terday

¬

seeking to got a time lixcd for the
hearing of the, Injunction case against Wil-
liam

¬

II. Bock , the Indian agent at the Win-
ncbago

-

reservation. It was announced that
Jury cases ivonld DO disposed of bo fora any
equity matters would bo taken up. The in-

Juuctlon
-

is sougbt by the Flournoy Heal
Estate and Live Stock company , to prevent
the Irtiiian department , through the agent ,

from interfering with the lease of about
40,000 acres of land executed by the Wlnno-
bagos

-

to the plaintiff abrfut two ye. rs ago.
The reservation is In Thurston county. In-
cases where the Und was not held in
severally tha transaction was by a com-
mittee

¬

appointed oy the trlbo. The conten-
tion

¬

of the complainants is that the Indians
arc citizens , and therefore they had full
right to lease the lands in their own behalf
and that the azont has no authority in the
premises. It is promised that the argument
of the case will bring out some Interesting
points relative to thu status of the "wards"-
of the government.-

I'ayiii
.

; ICani-.ii I'uelllo Coupons-
.GeneralCovrlu

.

was unable to tell Judge
Dundy yesterday Just what iho Rovern-
ment

-
thought aoout giving the receivers of-

tbo Union Pacific 41,500 a month each for
their services , and asked that the matter bo
passed for a time. Ho was accommodated.-
EIo

.
did say , however , that there was no ob-

ectlon
-

to the order providing that 8350,000-
n the hands of George Gould und Ilussel !
$ago bo turned over, to pay the interest
coupons on bonds of the Kansas Paciilo road ,
tnd the order was accordingly issued-

.Imtrlct

.

Court Dome * .
The Stumpfhmcyor case was about the

only thing that atiracte'cl Interest in the di s-

irlct
-

court yesterday , John Sturapfhmoyer
was on trial In the division of the court pre-
sided

¬

over hy Judge Scott , where ho was
charged with assault with intent to do grout
bodily harm , in this that he cut. stabbed and
wounded with a knlfo ono William Heston ,
In u saloon row that took place last Septem-
ber.

¬

.
Judge Ogdcn was hearing motions and

clearing up his docket preparatory to turn-
ing

¬

it over to Judge Blair , bu successor ,
who will go upon the bench eHtur: this week
or next ,

Judge Koysor has returned from Sarpy
county where ho has been holding a term of
court and is now engaged In liuuring motions
for new trials.

hay llo't u Had 'IJn ,

The chief of police is in receipt of a letter
from the police department of New Orleans
giving a short history of V , J. Travmo , alias
Grcend , who It now spending a short time
with Sheriff Bennett for obtaining money
nndorfal&a nrutensea.

Chief Garner of the Now Orleans force
says that Travino is an all round swindler ,
and gives a list of persons duued by this
smooth young man Ho further a aya tbat-
Travino was arrested last spring for assault
with intent to murder , and wa released on
$1,000 bonds , which Uo Jumpaa , As the only
witness in this city is duud tna Crescent
City authorities will not scndutcr tha pris-
oner

¬

, -4 ,

I'ulilia Mi-ailn ? .

Under the auspices of tno State Industrial
legion there will bo a mass meeting of the
people's party at Knights of Libor hall
Tuesday evening at S o'clock , Addrt-sses
from prominent speakers. Important
business. Everybody having the good of tUo
party at heart U reiiuettod to attend ,

Turk Comiiilittuner *.
The Board of Park Commissioners hold a

brief session yeiterday. The only busi-
ness

¬

transacted wa > the awarding of tha
contract to construct a splltcry and bridge
fur the lake in Miller park to H. B , Mayo.
The contract price U $4U-

7to Utticuo 11.411 buliicrtuart.
Subscriptions made at ICxpojitioa hall

Sunday night aw requested to bo paid tuii
week to II O. DtTrieslroa ;irtrjlobi LOUD
& Trust company ,

NOT WORRYING OVER WAGES

Tiromon on the Union Pnclflo Working Ihr-
monlonsly

-
ITndor Prownt Schedule.

FEDERATED BOARD FAILS TO

Chairman I'ntrln of HID llrullirrlinotl ot 1-

.ooinatltB
.

I'lrnmnn In In the Clljr to I're-
lout .Minor Urlerancrt to Hupnr *

intenilf nt-

C.. A. M. Potrlo , chairman of the Brother ¬

hood of txxjoniotlvo Firemen of the Union
Pacific system , Is In the city on somu matter *
of minor Imporianco concerning tno brother
hood. Mr. Potrlo is not hero In iho Into rest
of the federated board , but comes to consult
with Mr. McCounoIl , Atipartntoiidcnt of
motive power nnd machinery of iho Union
Pacific , relative to several minor grievance *
which wore not presented to the oftldals ut
the tlmo of the annual meeting of the broth-
erhood

¬

In October last.-
Mr.

.

. Potrlo , peaklngof the rumor that tha-
fedUratcd loanl would ask the court to re-
store

-
the old schedules , saldj "Wo are work-

Ing
-

harmoniously under tha present sched-
ule

¬

* , nnd ns long ns this continue * It would
bo Useless to worry over matters th.it belong
to iho future entirely. Wo htivon't boon re-
duced

-
In wages , nnd uo not fcot that wo will

bo ; should , however, Mr. Dickinson o Into
court with u revised schedule for the differ-
ent

¬

organizations , of coiirwo thd men would
take some action to defend their projsnt-
wages. . As a rule railroad tnuti have found
their condition decidedly hotter under rj-
celvorshlps

-
than without tbum-

.l.lfo
.

In thn Cnl ) .

"Tho public knows little the llfo n locomo-
tive

-
nruman or engineer has to letd. It Is

full of peril and requires a line Judgment m-
all particulars. Some times it does scum as
if wo were pnul good wnijes , but when theyear Is brought into account the uveragu
wages Is hardly componsillon for the work
done. Wo nro nald on a mlleace basis , theurorago rnto bslng 2 cents per mile , or

! .U5 per hundred miles. The classlllratlon-
of the scale is maUo for coniolldateit
engines , atigini-s of thu l.aw , l.aju and 1,400
class , and the standard guago. Of the con-
solidated

¬

engines there are only about 100 In-
servico. . Sometimes a llruman makes as
high as { 110 per month , but this Is tit tlmos
when harvests ivro good , when thu move-
ment of stock Is excellent , and when all the
conditions nro porfcct. There arn months
when $ ''M Is considered n good salary , so that
thu average for twelve months Is not any-
more than other roads pay for similar serv ¬

ices."Ono
of the serious problems that con ¬

fronts the fireman is that of promotion. Tlmo-
wns when a (Iranian could expect a promo-
tion

¬

from three to four yean , but now It
takes ten years In many cases baforo a lire-
man gets an engine and at a tlmo when he
Is physically used up and ready for the pen-
sion

¬

list If the Union Pacific had such a-
Ihlijr. .

"Thcllfaof a fireman has born placed at
twelve years , but I Unoiv of miny instances
vlioroithas been very much less. How-
ever

-
, there is h fascination about the life

that is Irresistible ; thiro is lint enough
dur.ger to make it thrilling. It Is much like
the attraction the footlights hold out for an
actor , once In the llfo you pretty irencraily
dlo In It.

"1 had anticipated ono or two members of
the board hero today , but thev arc not com ¬

ing, so I shall have an interview with Mr;
McUonnoll this afternoon and then try to get-
away by tomorrow. There Is really nothing
slgnillcant in my visit. "

AS U. I'.

Prrderlclc R. Comlorfrt Appointment l>fClnvplnnil I'.xitf-c-etl MioMly.
New YOIIK , Dec.I. . Tlio Union Pacific re-

organization
¬

committee'has made fall- pre-
press

-

in its work , and it is oald th.it assur-
ances

¬

have been piven to the foreign security
holders tint the stock will ho leniently
treated in iho plan to bo submitted to con-
gress

¬

for approval-
.It

.
is believed President Cleveland'will ap-

point
-

Mr. Frederick IL Coudcrt bolero tlio
end of the week to 1111 ttic vacancy in thu
government group of directors-

.llurllncloii
.

OltliMil * llnr lutn tt'aj" ,
Messrs. George B. Harris , vice president

of the Chicago , Burlington .tyuincy , George
W. Uoldroge. general manager of the B. &
M. , Frances Miller , general freight agent ol
the Chicago , Burlington It Quiney , and Jolm-
l

1
rancis , pencral passenger agent of the Bur-

llnston.iofton
-

No. 5 yesterday for San Fran-
cisco

¬

iu the special caw "Cycomlns" and
"U UO , " The Burlington has a number of
important agencies on the Pacille Mast , und
there the officials try to visit once a year.
With tlio midwinter fair coming on , and
business on the Increase , the oftluials above
nnmed thought a visit to 'Frisco at this
time would bo about right , so they hastily
decided to leave yesterday. They will DO
gone about three weeks-

.Kniv
.

Nothing ol DUuicrnlinrinent.
Judge Kelly of the Union Pacific , spe.ik-

inp
-

about the rumors of disintegration on
the part of the Union Pacific , said tbat so
far as he knew the situation was unchanged.
"It will bo several days before JudzaUallctt appoints the receiver for the Djnver
& Gulf nnd until the :iDXlntmcnt) Is madeIt would bo useless to speculate about theoutcome. Of coui-su otio cannot tell whatpossibilities inuy arise , but the outlook Is
one of contentment for the Union Pu-llc.!

Sow Yiirk & Northern .u iiiclu-i il ,

NEW YOIIK , Dec. 4 , The motion of Oolbcr-
raann

-
ana the stockholders of the New York

& Northern railroad to enjoin the New York
Central St Hudson Klvor from voting themajority of stock which It held of tie: No-.v
VorK& Northern , has been denied by Jus-
tice

¬

Anarcwg of the supreme court.

Hallway ? VIT * ,

General Frolcht Atjent Snyderof the Hock
Uland has gone to Chicago-

.It
.

Isoxpeotcd the conference on transcont-
lncnuM

-
matter * will take place about themiddle of the vvoolc at St. Paul ,

Judi oThurstou of tha Union Pacific loftSunday for Ht. to anpenr In severalcauses before the appellate court ,

KALEY "WAS WOT READY-

.KtIIalllir

.

JforbersV C o Cnlleil In .Judi :
Scott' * Uuiirt Vcintenlay.

The case of the state against Louis P-
.Norberg

.
was called before Judge Scott in

criminal court joUcrdayvhere Swltzlcr
& Mcfntoah , the attorneys for .Norbcrg ,
raised the point that as Judge Djfllo had im-
posed

¬

u flue there was a bar iifcMliibt the
prosecution of the case.

uri'Uii ; 14 LUU uiaii VYIIO , vuuo utlllli ; 111

the capacity of a court bailiff , was i omKted-
of taniperlng with a jur> Iu u i-.m tviioreiu
the Omaha Street lUihvay cooijMrvM the
defendant

In jiasaing upon the point raised iho
attorneys for the pnscncr Judiro Scott hold
that there was no bar to thu prosecution ,
that the former prosecution was aqaitt&i
Nnrhrri ; for contempt of court , tvhilo th |>

case before the court ou i tvherpln he
was ctiarKCil with a iTitnu JK-iUl t iho lawn
of the state This poiut having ie'iidU | oii ;< l
of Judge Scott Announced that the trial would
proceed , but , to hit great dUguit , hudiscov-
ered

¬

that ibo county attorney hud ir.nde no
provision for tha uppejranra of the wlliiea e
for the atalo. though nor era I days aye the
case vraa sot for yesterday I earn ( UK ibu-
faut thd court informed the public proieculor
that ho could lure tinillJ o'clock Iti the
afternoon to get his witnesses iclo court aud
that if they were not there at that time tbo
case would lie dismissed.

Regarding this matter Judge Scott read
Mr Kaley a Icctarc , in which ho Informed
him that there w.t * altogether too much
negligence displayed In the matterof getting
state case * reatty for trlalanJlh.it it had
BOt to ond.-

A

.

cough , cold or sore throat should not b?
neuUclcU. IIroa'i OronchUl Troches uia-
a slmplo remedy and gro prumpt relief. ;1
cent * a box.


